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BREAK JAM
t Mv i -- -

OF CUAL HML

ir Garfield's Aide Comes ,

flto Get Fuel Into Deal
ers' Yards

;work on zoning plan
Ltm to Encourajre Buyins

i From Yards "Near Home"
Being Perfected

V. S. Expert Conies
to End Fuel Famine

SNIDER, Government c- -
GN. sent heie to bicak coal
famine. . ;

He will "ot supersede local fuel
administiatois, as lie will deal
only with tiaffic congestion
problems.

Railroad Dnector General Me-Ad-

soon to appoint assistant to
Mr. Snider.

Zoning system being peuected;
soon will he adopted.

Coal continues to arrive here in
excess of 15,000 tons piomised
city by Washington.

Gas crisis ended, U. G. I. an-

nounces.
Householdeis asked to conserve

water supply, which is ery low.

G .V. Snider, chief assistant In charge
of transportation in the Federal fuil
administration, lias been named b.v Fuel
Administrator Gailleld to take chaise
of the l'hllarteiphla coal situation

All his cneiKles will he directed
tovird breaking the Jam of coal cirs
In and around Philadelphia. It was paid

Dealers sny that this jam is respon

sible for tho pie-en- t shortage
With tlie appolntnicnt of Mi hnidei

whoso coming heie will In no wi ef-

fect the woiklngs of the fuel ndniliils.
tratlon, other than to dircU ti.illlc and
relieve congestion of toal cars, and the

t. l f fill' T. ,.f r.All It. 4l.a 111S .;;u;r.u
utlool. for Philadelphia's future coal
iuppl) Is promising dealeis sa

Director General McAdoo. of the rail- -

ad, will name n representative slm- -

lar to Mr. snider to w Ith him
ere. It was announced. Itegardless of

"llg.V:l:L tn!fer ",Me audi
... -niTO.,. r-- --

IpmentB of coal to points) vvuere mosi
wded.

,. .. . i t !... iij i itfllll.... 1(n I

Wie.Uei AuminiBiraiu. " '
tHnT tHft nrtnoinirnenr. or

;nlder did ot come as' ft. surprise,
a he as notlflcu bv Doctor (Jirneid
iprnt wppUh ntro that one of Ills rep- -

f?entatlvcs would le 'sent heie. '

"Theie is nothing sltinincaiit auoui
t anuolntmcnt." he bald. "Ills loih-- ,

ng here will occasion no changes, In so
af a. Jir. Lewis anil mjseit me von- -

erned He is a practical, tialned i.ill-- 1

d.i ,n na uiu ileal entne Willi!
raffle problems "

CltTV ZONINtI PLAN COMINCI

Dlrector Wilmer Kiusen, of the I)e- -

artment of Health and Chaiitles.
today that a zoning system foi

illadelphla. based on us 3U coai
'ards, Is being perfected. This ss-e-

will be put into operation as soon
is the plans are woiked out in detail,
le said I'nder this sjstem cdil will
ie distributed to dealeiH on the ratio
f the needs of the zone In which they

located, fonsumers will also be
Sie the privilege of puichaslng coal
rom dealeis whose arus aie ouisioe
lie limits of the sone In which they re- -

Mde.

The establishment of such a sjstem,
t was pointed out. will mean a great
laving In time and labor. I rancis a.
icvvis, chairman of the Philadelphia
ial committee, said that the present
ethod of distributing coal to tlie 1011- -

umcr means a gieat economic waste.
nd that the new sjstem, when put into ,

Iftect, will tend greatly to relieve the1
tuatlon. '
A coips of twenty city muses and
n social v orkers is investigating the

teeds of tho poor who apply to the coal- -
vestlgatlgn station iccently establlsiiea

l City Hall, Their efforts to relieve
e situation, however, aie hampered by
e fact that they nie unable to procure

ny quantity of tho fuel. Twenty-liv- e

undreu pounds of coal sent tnem uy
3 American Ice Coiiipamv have been
strlbuted with th eceptlo of a few
ndied pounds Coal Is soon expected
be in their possession. It was said

day.
The assurances made by Doctor Car
lo, tnat Philadelphia is being looueu
ter are proved in the lecent shipments

coal to Philadelphia, the "biggest
ne the famine set In During the
t tnentv-fou- r hours 1S.C1S tons of

el of domestic sizes arrived heie.
The present mild weather and shln- -
?nt of coaj that are almost sufficient

supply all domestlo consumers has
rtually brought Ihe coal famine to an
id. A number of peisons, however, are
111 without fuel In n few Isolated
Me. small" crowds raided coal-lade- n

ra carrjlng away many tons of the
tl, One mob. composed mostly of
men. l aided a car guarded by a flov- -

nment ofllclal at 1'astvvlek avenue and
nd road.

QAS CIUSI3 ABOUT OVI3R
rther relief for Philadelphia Is ron- -

aed In the statfjment of the United
Improvement Company, announcing
passing-- of the low gaspressure.
worst dancer from a gas shortage

over." tl statement rends. iThe
If consumption of gag has fallen be- -

Continued on I'sie Two. Column Tw
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KAISER'S WORD TO DECIDE
HOHEN70TT FRNTSM'S FATF

ZUtheJUinister-of-,Wan-,A.lon- B

"--' - " -

Germany Conf r o n t s
Her Gravest Crisis.
Factions Near Open
Break

Bolsheviki and Teu- -

tons to Resume
Peace Pai'tev at
Brest-Litovs- k

Trotsky Attends Con-

ference C entral
Powers Dicker With
Ukrainians

PARIS, Jan. 8.
The break between the Bolsheviki

and German peace envovs at Urest-Lilos- k

was only a farce and the
negotiations for a separate peace
will be renewed, according to a dis
patch printed by the Socialist news-
paper Liberie today. The source of
the information was not given.

THE HAGUE, Jan. 8.
Germany is confionted by the

gieateat crisis in her histoiy, nnd
the necessity of making a decision
lests with Empeior William and
may decide his fate and thnt of the
empiie.

Fiom a high diplomatic souice it
is learned that the conflict between
the political Government and the
high army command has l cached an
acute stage and is the greatest crisis
that ever the Kaiser has faced. The
necessity of making a decision lests
upon his shouldcis and his action,., .i:.!, il, cio ...f .....l,n mniw.(.....; ...I-- -- ...,...

Hlen. dynasty This

is maue more cuucai oy uiu uuiimim
lor peace oy AUSirotiungary aim uiu
fact that tlie Kaiser IS Siding Wltn
the army.

Emperor William conferred all day
Rundav with the General Staff and

, , ... , . r:i.ience no uiu vviiu iuu ne iicm
Marshal von W.vrsch is regarded as
f tVl .ntl'0,t Unnrfnnno- is - -- ....-.

'
MSTi;itu.ait Jun

t, .11.01 l vt-aii-- Mtntti...,., n. niMt-Utovu- and peace- -

negotiations aro to bo resumed this
afternoon, according to Beilln dispatches
tC(laN

v ."- - ,.......
.
.,........ . . , ...

Germany as a result of the clash be- -

tween tho Socialists and the Pan-Oer- -

mans over the question of annexations
That the iJeiman Socialists have been

emboldened to btart a peace drive in
behalf of the democratic piinclple of
helf-det- initiation of peoples by the

of tlie Itussian Holsheviki Is
being made more nd more apparent by
developments.

The dissensions over tho situation are
said to have extended to the highest,
"wur loids" of the empire. At the
latest. Clown Council in Uerlln the
Kaiser Is lepoited to have suppoited
I'oielgu Minister vou Kuc Iilniaiin, while

L'untiiiittil cm 1'flKe Seven t'uluniii Xmir

CAMDEN BRIDGE

URGED BY EDGE

Recommends Immediate
Building of Structure

Over Delaware

LEGISLATIVE MESSAGE

Governor large, In his (list annual
message to the Legislature which open-

ed today, advocated the passage of a
local option law- - for Xevv Jersey.

The Governor nlno urged lecllatun
fur the Immediate bulldlnr of a bridge'

urroct the Delaware .titer between
Philadelphia nnd Camden, nnd n tunnel
under the ll'udunn IVUer, lonneitlnc
Jfrif) Clfy and New orU, .

"I ure the iiaBe of ic four-squa-

loral option bill," he declared, fie said
tiia, ihe home lule ptlnelple should he
eNtended to the excise question In oideH
that municipalities wnicn are inirusccu
vvltli on other matters
may also be Intrusted with

In the matter of liquor licenses.
Last ear, he said, the legislature great-
ly extended the power1 of homo lule In

the municipalities of the State and
thus relieved future leglslatuies of much
detailed labor, and'at the same time, as
a result of providing thW broader Juris-

diction in to municipalities,
a mass of statutes thereby iemeied use-le-

was repealed.
"New Jer.ey municipalities are cia- -

ble of Ihe fullent lneoHure 01 noine
rule,' ih Governor saiei, una u is
sheer .waste of time, and energy to ob-

ligate municipalities which Include
as well.4P ai'n'y "'f legislature

every time H I" defiled tci take action
which the municipalities aie entirely
capable of taklne on their own Initiative

,ht, u n harinoni- - with constl--

tutlonal prlnllples.

Fon cuKAPKn food
high Prices of foodstuff

have crateu an 'vu,lg""- - jwiioijiwi or
sravaled by the war. j which, lemapete

tliat the quesllon at, fppd and fuel con--
rnUli-- l ami coucroi f., x "JJfk(lop'. ( V . . iel. I -

Fl wv. Mi' --.j. ..--
Hi-Jl-

.
iiiginTnier5iii:,"."Dn.i,..Mjir,ieffisiaiivr' uiieiuiuu. iv

- - - j.-a.m.- ixai jl n a . j. j-- -- -

GERMANS FACE BREAK IN CRISIS
political ciisis oer the peace situation hsa leached a

stage so acute that an open break between the political Goein
ment and the high nimy uommnml is faced. The decision now rests
with the Kaiser, who is suid to side with the militniists. The German
luler is holding long conferences with membeis of the Geneial Staff,
nnd a definite announcement of his stand, which may decide the fate
of th Hohen7ollern dynasty', is expected soon.

Leon Trotsky, the llolsheik Koieign Minister, has ni lived at
Blest Litovsk nnd the peace negotiations will be iesumed today at
that place, according to an Amstcidam dispatch. If this is Hue
it means that the Bolsheviki have leceded from their demand that
the parley be transfcued to Stockholm and that the Geimans have
won a diplomatic victory that may have an important effect upon
the political situation within the empire.

Copenhagen advices decline that the Get man peace envoys at
Biest-Litov.s- k nie bringing presume to bear upon the Petiogtad
Government by tiying to reach a sepaiutc agreement with the Ukiainian
delegates.

Thus fac all dispatches filleting thtough fiom Get many show that
the attitude of the press is entirely hostile to Lloyd Geoige's decima-
tion of peace teims, but it is believed yet too early to deteimme
the exact effect of the British Premier speech on Geiman opinion

BIG TEUTON BLOW

DUE, BAKER SAYS

Weekly Review Declares
Foe's Greatest Assault

Is Impending

LONG IN PREPARATION

WASHINGTON Jan 8

A hlKaiitk (Jerman thrust on the wt
finnt fio'.ilhh their gieatft assault
duilne tap mji Is ImiienilliiB, Sene-tai- v

of W.i I IHUer iletlairil In his
eeM milltaiv revliw toda.v

In the Rieat battle.' Seiirtarv
IlaKri said, 'the (iermans may ho
counUd on to stnln eis liber of theii
itliialiilUK' stieiiKth III an endeavoi to
inaki' their lilans stuieed "

'I lie dtlav 111 the asaiilt, prediiled
wecl.s ago bv the Cpinidii press and
Allied war liief- - hs been due to the
time necesarv for tontentratlon of
"IrfiKa tioo mTsex, iideciiiate artlllerx
and ample loerves of nuinitloiix ' the
Sei rotary of War added

He counsels th American people "on
the eve of a lo Herman offenive"
to lecall that the Allies In the past
have always come out victoilous.

IIKITIbll ALWAYS VlflOUUJl.S
The Seen tarj'n review whldi covers

the week ndlng Januar 5, follows
'Six weeks have elapsed lme the

first rumors reached us of the great
thrust In the w est, whloli.the pim
therrahnoUncea' ffri,iTmTr,en-t- ;

"In order to coTMontiate large troop
maRses, adequate artillery and ntnple
reserves of inunitlens, much time Is

"Though the German higher command
has so long delated before beginning
operations, advices received seeinlnglv
confirm the Information that important
actions me contemplated along the
western front

'They may be counted upon to sttaln
eveiy liber of their lemiilnlng stiength
In an endeavor to make theii plans
succeed.

"In consldeilng the geneial mllitao
situation on the eve of a. possible Gti-ina- n

offensive, it must be mailed that
through sKteen successive battles of
gieat magnitude in I'landeis, the Hilt
Ish have every time come out vlitorlous
and pushed stoidllj ahead Their gains
have been methodical and cumulative.

'The Germans during this long serlei
of major opeiatlons Invatlabl) hava
been forred to give waj.

'The French stood like a rock at
Veielun, and soon after elinve forward
1 Itrni itiikil r In 4lin lififlla tf tlm Umtitna
and, In turn, plajed 11 gieat part in J

,!, ,,.onf.l ,1,l.. In Tln,lrU
nl. lml.nn.tln. flnt.ni.. .rfA..ul.A ..111.HO .ltll"CM.ttll& MTIIIIHII UlirilOMC ..III

possibly be their greatest assault. Tho

Continued on rase Seven, Column Ihreo i

war holds dp
u. s. buildings

Congress to Postpone Erecting
Custom House and Post-offic- e

Here

STATE FARES WELL

WASHINGTON", Jan 8.

Two needed Impiewemeiits ill Phila-
delphia, a new custom house and u new
postcfllce, villi be forced to await the
conclusion of tlie war, according to the
sentiment existing among the members
fit the Public Grounds and Ilulldlngs
Committee, of the House of Representa-
tives

An Item of 1750,000 was Included In
the last public buildings bill passed by
the Heuse for a custom house In Phil-
adelphia. This bill never passed tho
Senate, and the, advent of war economy
necessitates the discontinuance of all
appropriations for new public buildings.

Congressman J. Hampton Mooro and
William H. Vare urged"In eveiy way the
passage of this measure when It was
before the House for action. Congress-
man George S. Graham had Intioduced
a bill fer the erection of .1 new post-olTl-

for Philadelphia to tike tlio place
of ty Kedeial building at Ninth nnd
Chestnut stieets. This will have to
await the "conclusion of the war.

Notwithstanding the necessary abate-
ment of new building appioprlations.
pemiBjlvanla fares well In the rccom- -
niendutluns of the Treasury . uepari-pie- nt

for completion or buildings already
authorized. The fullowlng amounts for
completion of postofllces and rental of
tmTlrjInga In Pennsylvania are Included
In the estimates to the Appropriations
Committee:
'"lloliora Pm, complete poatofflee, 151 700

Franklin Y complete poitofnce. Ill nno,
Hnllldayiburg. Pa., complete poitofflce,

fls.oou. ,
(.ewlatown. Pa,, complete poitofflce. 148.- -

Iifk Haven, T"a complete poitofflce,
13.' ("in

vtrSVn Hocki, Ta., complete poitofflce,

iittphnnt. Pa- - comoltta poitofflce. 114 Ron.
ltrrll)ur. I'a,. reutal of bullfllngi. $4000,
i's,v.i,n.f, J completa poitoltlce.

lis .MIO--

I'ltmon, Pa., complete poitotric. 104,600,

', Hmtki Pa . romrUtv holtoPlisl.' ISA SOft

iCWie..P.lfeiWl!e;1. t(fre,

WILSON TO VOICE

U. S. PEACE STAND

President Will Address
Congress This Afternoon

on War Situation

NEWS CREATES s t ik
WASHINGTON" .Tun 8

Prcslilint Wilson toilav wll laddiess'
I'onguss mi the peace "ltu itioii which

has leelnd thliiiighout the In lllgpien1

countries This Is epei ted o tl velip
Anierka'H attitude townul the ncent
lipnnan pence feeleis and outline the
positirn tills countlj will take alonsl 1

the Allies In tho countei-atnc- k upon

lie man peace lnoiiaganda
T he Kiaiement .it rli- Inti

House said.
"I'leslilent Wilson will go befoie dni-gie-

at 12 30 today to dlctiss our In-

ternational lelatlons"
No fuithei Indlcatkn of whit ma he

the lutuio of tho niciLO. which cie- -

attd , a liemendoiis stir Innneillatcly
tin oiiRhout coiiKressloiial circles, was
given.

it I"MOTORING YOUTHS ARRESTED

Munitions Mnkeis in "Rot towed"
Car Yield to Policeman's Pistol

Thie munitions makers in loute to
Philadelphia In a 'borrowed' niotouar
were auested at Gloucester Cltj, N. .1 .

at nildnlRht bv Polk email .lames Smith,
who had to use his pMol The tluee
'uutls Harold 1'a'sivv.nd, John Dome
and Petei Seeds, nil of Atlantic Clt'
appiopilated the touring i u of Prank
.Muu'on, at leunsgiiie vesterdaj
TTiev found tho furv tlieie tied up bj
lee and said thev wete on their way p.,
this cltj to get b ick to work lit the Item-Ingto- n

Arms C'oinpanj plant at 1'ddj-ston- e

Tinned ovei to the Pi nii.-Kl- autlini-Itle- s,

the piisonus weie held foi tilal

Woman Charges Theft
Albeit Illind, twent-II- e .veais old. of

2:115 A sticet, was held fur couit hi 500
ball today bj Magistrate Wilgley, at the
Mont and VVestinoi eland stuets station
f(,r,Jl'e alleged tl eft of .1 lamp, two inn- -

llieilUH H"U n ll.lllllliaK lllllll UTS ,71
Uetll Ulckerson, nf 3J.T. 1: street The
police say that part of the stolen prop-
erty was found in, tlie mans possession
when lie was arrcsleu

WOUNDEDSAMMEE

BAYONETS B0CHES

Engineer With Shovel Ac- -

Counts for Two Be-

fore Disabled

HEROISM UNDER FIRE
By HENRI BAZIN

SltijtT t ortiio tdeiit hvtnUa PubHc 1 ijger
ultlt, the .iMiilcaa Armu hi trance

WITH TIIH AMUIUCAN" ARMV IN
FfLVNCi:, Dec. 11.

J.,.fler reiiorts frotr a base hospital tell
moie In detail of the fight neat Guure-acour- t,

clos to Cambral, wherein Amer-
ican engineers tool! heroic part, Ollleial
Information as to tlie number of casual-
ties as well as the. names of the men
wounded 01 killed lias not been given
out here, and, following usual'iirocedure,
will not until announced first fiom
Washington.

I have been'afle to get, however, cer-
tain Information fiom a few. of the
wounded men whom I saw today. Their
several stories are, tersely, as follows:

In one instance an engineer used His
spade for a weapon anil put two Ger-
mans out of commission before he was
ba)oneted five times. His, wounds are

Continued on Page ISeien Column Two

DESCIUBE TURKS BRUTALITY

Miss Elizabeth tTSier Addresses
Temple University Red Cross

Auxiliary

Members of the Temple University
Ited Cross Auxiliary, N'o 187, today
listened to an addiess by Miss I'llza-bet- h

II, Xsher, member of the N'ew
York committee on Armenian Orphanage
Relief, In which, Sllss Usher gave
graphic and thrilling account of her ex-

periences In 'the city of Van, Armenia,
during the summer of 1916, when 55,000
Armenian men, women and children were
massacred In one day.

T41s U!ier herself escaped death op J

. ...llllira I.r u a. ,
m&ruliL Fh'e also related a number of,
Instances 6fTuikl?h, nd ar)n)i4l)ruV 1

taiiiK.lnnivOriwWxTroetttoif.vgj.

CHURCH GIVES
V&n $'''' "';;, """ -- - - - - "zyr "A "

vr?svwhyr - yntwmmmmmmm?wr?wmrmwm3

' , -- . -- .. C"v.?.a. "xs2sssss?4smmsi83
Wotkniun aie lemoMiig io.il from the lellai of the Calv.uy Presbtenan Chuich, Locust street west
of riltoenth, foi disti (button among needy families bv the Emeigcniy Aid Committee, which the

fuel ndministution is helping.

VAST RAW SUGAR

CARGO NEARS CITY

Two Steamships, Carrying
13,700,000 Pounds, on

Way Up River

DUE AT DOCKS TODAY

i:i,000 Hags of Sugar
Due to Arrirc Today

f 1 eight steamships,
- Hayamo and O't.ir. aie plough-

ing their way thiough tho hairier
of ice in the Delawaie River to-

ilav bunging sugar.
The liavnmo came-- . 28,000

bags, or 8,!GO,000 pounds, of law
sugar.

The Ottar is bunging 15,000
bags, or 4,800,000 pounds.

Both bhinmenU consigned to
local refineries.

More thitn.si.1. pound to every
"Philadclphian, man, woman and
child, should all this sugar be
placed on Philadelphia market.

Someivhcie between Itced Island and
the letlneij docks of Philadelphia today
nie to Height stenniers carijing
lSTCOonn pounils of nivv sugar

in Cuba bv the Intern. itlon tl
Sugar t'ominltlee I he pieclous caigo
is consigned to two Philadelphia' re --

tlneilis Iloth ves-e- ls aie expected to
dock before evening These c.iifioes nie
the (list of the new Cubiii sugar ciop to

aillve
Aboaid the li,i ,11110 of the Niw Voik

Cubaii Mall SKamshlp Conip.111), fiom
Matanas. Cuba, taere Is atfnut .,'8,00(1
bags of uu sugai 1'aih hag holds
30 pounds T he total amount of sugai
oif tills vise, uhlili leached P.eedv
Island at & 10 01 lock, amounts to
8,!Uiti UO11 pounds The caigo Is con-

silium! to tin riankllii Suk.ii Penning
Compuiv v1'1 "I" he oft at the
loot of lit id unit

The seiimd finlghter the tittar, ilso
heading foi I'hlladc Iphla. c allies about
13,0011 bags of iaw sugai, 01 a grand

( nlltlnued nn I'llKr run. iillimn Three

DECIDE TODAY ON

SHIPMEN'S HOMES

Experts to Determine Lo- -

cation of Houses for
Hog Island Colony

THIS CITY OR JERSEY

Whether the colony of woikers of the
Hug Island plant of the American Intel --

national Shipbuilding Compan, repre
sentlng a population of about 40.000 s,

will be part of Philadelphia or lo-

cated acioss the Delaware from the
plant piobably will bo determined this
afternoon. The announcement may not
ho made today bj the tiov eminent lions-lu- g

experts, but they undoubtedly will
know tqnlght what they will do, as
ottlclal figures will he furnished today
to show exactly what 1 lilladelphla '

will do,
J Hoger Klaimerv of Pittsburgh,

chairman of the housing committee of
the Umergency Fleet Coiporatlon, and
Owen Ilraliierd, of New York, a mem-
ber of the committee, are In confeieme
wlili Dlre'or Datesman, of the Depait-lnenf-

Public Woiks, and C'lierter H
Albright, chief englneei of the liureau
of .Suivejs, with legard to the guaiau-tee- s

the city will make.
The most Ijpipoitant coufeienie will

be btween the two housing experts and
Thomas J Mitten, of tlie Philadelphia
Itaplcl Transit Company, for on the '

result of this conference piobably
hinges the determination of whether
or not the houses come to Philadelphia- -

"The transit proposition. Is lust as
lirportant In our consideration of this
proposition as the houses, streets, light-
ing, draining, etc, for these men must
not only have u placo to live," Hald Mr.
rianuery today, ' they must bo acces-
sible to the plant. They must not miss
a single day's labor because of Inability
to reach thclant."

In these words, he virtually declared
If the P. It. T. can furnish transporta-
tion. Mr. Klannery also said that tlie
report that the Pennsylvania Jlallroad Is
to l)Ulld ft four-trilc- k spur from the d

settlement, 'In Klmvvobd. S6uth
Philadelphia andJIocJilghd .liA"!!

klr' 4lo Intimated tJi(thh-,rfnnsyK

Uiutltv pndt.the othr- - mMiiay tJtMl',lwiW

COAL TO.RELIEVE FUEL

K?sk??'

DETECTIVES REPORT DEVELOPMENTS IN MURDER MYSTER

"Developments.'' in the iuvcbti-jatio'- i of the niybteiious
death of Mis. Selena Cotiaid may be expected llilb attciuuoii,
aceoiding to Lieutennnt of Ueteettveb Wood.

FAMINE
vr3wJ

Is the latest of Herbert
showing the food situation In to)

PER CENT INCREASE

GEORGE R. PACKARD IN WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

GeoigeB. Packnid, of the fhm.of,StokesJPackaxU, Haugh-to- n

& Smith, has been appointed State cludrman of the lnsui-nnc- e

nien'fi committee of the war 'bavluga committee, and will
immediately begin to organize the inburauce men of tho TJTate

for a lioubc-to-liou- canvass for the &ale of wai savings stamps
and thrift stamps.

GLUTTONY TRAPS INTRUDER Al'TER ROBBING HOUSE

John Miller, a liicmau of Canton, 0 w.ib held uithout bail
for court today hy Recorder SUcklioubd on n chaise of uicaUin;;

into tho home of Frederick A. Vibei, 501 Bciibon bticet. Attcr
looting the place Miller ill auk a tuueoction of wine lice pud-

ding was found uucoubcloiib today by Vlcbet. lie ib ch.ugcd
with two other buiglniicb 111 Camden. '

DRAFT REJECTED; AUSTRALIAN CABINET FALLS
LONDON", .Tan. 8 Tho Austinll.in Cabinet lias icslgned Uecause of the

i ejection of tonsciiptlon at tho pulls, sahl a dispatch fiom Melbourne today.

ALLIES NEED 100,000,000 BUSHELS OF U. S. WHEAT
WASHINGTON. Jan 8 The United .States must supply Iier allies with

100,000,000 bushels of vvlie.it this ear
C, Hoover, based upon a new suivey

Tills

and
and

bo far more seilous than first reports indicated. Mr. Hoover that It
means Americuns must save that amount it, the biead rcquliements aio
met. I

RAILROADS ASK 15

estimate
Kuropo

declaied

WASHINGTON. 'Jun, 8. Increases approximating 13 per cent weie asked
of the Interstate Commtice Commission by eastern carriers on commodity
rates via tale ami water, lull, water uijd rail, and all rail llnesbetween Boston
anil related points nnd via all water, rail vvatei anil i all, vvater-an- rail and
all lull lines 'letvveen New Yoik, Philadelphia, Ualtlmore and related points
and between Washington, Itlclimoiul, Not folk, Newport News, Old Point Com-fot- t,

Portsmouth, l'lnneis Point, Suffolk and Petersburg anil points on rail
lines south.

FIX RATE ON ILLINOIS ELECTRIC LINES
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. l'leetilc rallioads of the McKlnley Interuiban sys-

tem have been authorized by the State Public Utilities Commission to llx a
flat late of two cents a mile for passenger seivlce. The new tariff will super-
sede old ones mado on the zone plan. In another order similar authority was
gi anted tlie IlockforJ. Interurban Company.

READING'S APPOINTMENT PLEASES ENGLAND
LONDON, Jan, 8. Universal satisfaction was expressed In all quarters

today over the, selection of Hail Heading, hsn Chief Justice of England, as
British Wghjcoiripi'ssloner and special ambassador to the United States. The
apiiolntftient Ja revolutionary .not alone that It is the first lme that .the- ' J LiIt.iLi l..)ii.t .mIi'.I J 1 i 1 . . . .. ..-.- -

ytcuflfl,, wigpii JA"Mil OBWWW c.nBWi,M DKti requMWMMM IOT
i ittir..ri4 v f. . , - .. . - rj r :

DYE PROBLEM

SOLVED BY

OF AMERICAN!

German Claim of Sola
Possession of Secret Am

Proved "Bunk" ivSm
'I'M

V A XrVtmiVnniirtimiFntriM Jl

Woolen Manufacturer Showtjj
jiuw xjiiuiis ana nucK navejs
Scored Business Triumph IM

America's Conquest j
' of the Dye Problem

,
Amen'can brains, pluck and'

skiii nave made possible a new,industry elves. '

The story that Germany alone"
possesses tho secret of dye manu--factu- ie

has proved to be "bunk.''
iiiicncan cotton ana woolen

manufacturers are using today
American dves.

America will not be dependent
upuii uermany aiicr tne war lordyes provided the baby industry
is pi otected by the tariff.

All colors and shades aro now
being made from American dve
and they are all true as to color,"'
mm win not i un or oe anectea Dy
wear or weaiher.

America has solved the dye problem''
This vtru

made today bv William II. Folwell. tcA
piesldent of Folwell, Ilro. Cer, avtS
Chestnut street. 0110 of the larraaiw- -- j-
woolen manufacturers in this country.
No longer Mill fills rnunlrv tin Hnanil.

r

Z
&.

ent upon Germany for its dves, an 'Aa
when it Is letnembered hat dyes r ' '$

m inousanas or launcs ana ,aU
firttclfQ Unnl.,1 anil nllnn nn.1 a .11 ., ".M

kind', leather goods, paints. Inks, eta, MJ

inmii uic jiuic-i- viewpoint It IS MfyJ
one of the most Important strides ever'A?!
niado In this countiy.

Heie nie only a few of the
Concerns which nrn nniv mnlilnir waaIam
clve's; M;t

lluffaln nrl.1 ItliteL V.IUn.l UHL. . '

Chemical Componc. rhlladelphla. i.S'Js
llnffaU .. a l.l.l. a I a .... T Ji

luiin. 4ai uihik .aiionai Aniline
44lJ .!.. ...a ..... . '".

tiki i Ii uiue, ivuuron, I'iCKUArt Vm.$

"c, y i '. ivuuron, .ricKoartefCo , rhIIndfUihla. 3i,J
Inillsotlne. UaJIcche CoMpanj. Vnlli&ft

"&&-- Jt.v" .iiunu, auiBcua voniiMimiJ ,11

llrllliant azo red. Commonwealth Caltwm
and Chemical Company, Urookljn. Vjvtraw tiooi green, uoinmonweaiin uoior afitf
Chemltal Companj. New BrooKlyn. , p

lndlcotlne, the Heller . Merz Company
.en iork, Mirts

Tork
Kuchnlne Heller A Merz Company, N'T

t IliA lfAtt.Ai T faeai nHAHAShlg

Vew Tork. ' 'i.3
iiciici a .iirifl i .iiinia.nt h(bv iiiauir tv Jlrarturp th rollowlnv colors; I'heno prownn

methslenn blue, auramlne, violet, icretai
ffarrauitie. napnthoi blue, enrj soiaine, diu
bronn and phetio black, t

YANKEK INGENUITY WINS
VfiiitfA IticpTHiltv linn fmlceri thn flvA.i

situation nnd lhat milch-tnl- d storv VT,

theGerni!.. i alone held the secreti of Jffl
making djes out of coal-ta- r

has been proved to be "bunk." TodajrK
thousands of cotton and woolen mllli-,- f

all over the country are making TTMfcSjK
coioreu ciotus and me uea used in tnem .;

aie warranted not to run or faflg.ftji,
When It Is realized that, according t'IjjSS
I lie HEUiei irsueu vy me cu criiniQULk .&

more limn ..uuii.uuij woricing men una x?:
women are occupied in inausiries wnicn
are directly dependent upon the us of s

artificial colors, the Import of this Btat'i
ment may be realized. Furthermoi.
there are Invested in the cotton
woolen mills alone hundreds of mlf-- l
lions of dollars, and without dyes tha
nig lines or business would go
business, so It can bo readily seen 1

Important the dve question Is toil
American nation. iS

War may have found the nation fttS
I'lcfai.u in .ii .iij, wtLyB, UUI, orM
iiHieiy, Americans nave tne nappy naoit
ot recovering quicKiy. A icar or so i

a keg of dve was worth irinre Ihna4
weight in gold and the prices pald'f
It were almost fabulous. Dyes "tl
had been selling before the war ataiatx
cents a.pounn went up to lav. And
man who was fortunate enough to-h-

a Keg or ues-cemt- a nave any sura af

e

thgt

money he named. And over night )s fj
Krijc iie pirviuu hejc 111 1118 Bate. ".Hgf '

ail tins nas ueen cnangea,. ilajiuf
liners and cnenusts nave solved foisaS
time the djo problem and so farf--
America Is concerned It is no lonn
a Isitliersome question. Vf

(31'RMAN PROPAGANDA "ntTW"' id
And light here It might be said t

the statementsMssued at the time w
this country entered the rreat war.
d'e prices were soaring by leaps '(Hal
bounds, were a part ot the Gertntt,
propaganda that we are unccrvwUa?
every day. It was stated then that QW '

many alone possessed tne secret or di
making and that It was an Impossibility
for American cnenusiB to discover ,1
inetnon ot making ayes wnicn were'!
in color. But that has been provedv
he ' bunk.' ,

h Heie is what Mr. Folwell has te .
about (he discovery and emancln
of the de Industry from Germany; fi

ueiqre ino war Degan AmerM
manufacturers of all sorts were ,

pendent upon German dyes. Four :
aeo our American color works Br
about 30TT0 tons of coal-ta- r color.
largely from German Intermediate,
Imported more than :&.ooo ten;
this amount about 2S.O00 ton
from Germany. In the course; of
cles were piacea unaer Dan an
could be imported into tms
Germany eventually agreed toil
have a latge quantity and Great l
finally consented to permit thto ttL,
shinned here. Then Uermany. la
that she would aend no dyeajv
Great Britain agreed to amend thai
against the shipment of cotton t.'many, And mere matters nave i

"In the meantime, any ona,-r- t

dves on nana couio nama ma
price and vet It. But America
farlurars and cliemlats.
outbreak of the war:thal
tn be done., uegan' to
raehts which now niakM I

lor mi

i
m

ffnnouncement

American'1

s

proauctiJ


